Activity & Coloring Sheets
The Beach

The Books We Read Today
Beach Day!
Written by: Candice Ransom, Illustrated by: Erika Meza
Hide and Seek Harry: At the Beach
Written and Illustrated by: Kenny Harrison

Every Child Ready to Read
This week’s skill: Reading
Let your toddler choose the books when they’re old enough to start asking – be
prepared to read their favorites over and over again!

Spanish Word of the Day
La Playa – Beach

Movement Song
Sea Gull Song
Tune: Frere Jacques
I see sea gulls,
I see sea gulls,
At the beach,
At the beach.
Soaring, soaring, soaring
Soaring, soaring, soaring,
At the beach,
At the beach.

I hear the ocean,
I hear the ocean,
At the beach,

At the beach.
Crashing, crashing, crashing (clap)
Crashing, crashing, crashing,
At the beach,
At the beach.

The Lighthouse Song
Tune: Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star
Twinkle, twinkle little light,
Flashing brightly through the night.
When it’s stormy you must show,
All the sailors where to go.
Twinkle, twinkle little light,
Flashing brightly through the night.

Movement Rhyme
The Waves on the Beach
Tune: The Wheels on the Bus
The waves on the beach go up and down,
Up and down, up and down.
The waves on the beach go up and down,
All day long.

The crabs on the beach go snap, snap, snap…
The clams on the beach go open and shut…
The sand on the beach goes swish, swish, swish…

Counting Song
One little, two little, three little seashells,
Four little, five little, six little seashells,
Seven little, eight little, nine little seashells,
Ten little seashells at the beach.

Now count down from ten…

Ten little, nine little, eight little seashells,
Seven little, six little, five little seashells,
Four little, three little, two little seashells,
One little seashell at the beach.

Beach Ball Activity Block
Blue = flap your wings like a seagull
Green = pretend to swim
Red = pinch your claws like a crab
Yellow = stomp around in the sand
White = count to 10!

Join us next week for Crustacean Sensation
All about crabs, lobsters, and other shellfish.

Toddler Activities
Scrub-a-Dub
Toddlers love to imitate what you do, and they love to play around in water: Mix these
two things together for a game of Scrub-a-Dub.

Materials:
•
•
•
•

Towel
Small plastic bin or dishpan
Plastic lids from food containers
Small washcloth

Setup:
Fold the towel in half and place it on the floor. Put 1 inch of water in the plastic bin and
place it on top of the towel. Toss the plastic lids and small washcloth inside the bin.

Play:
Toddlers will enjoy playing around with the water and plastic lids.

Source:
Unplugged Play: No Batteries. No Plugs. Pure Fun. By Bobbi Conner
Available on Libby/Overdrive

